MURRAY STATE COLLEGE
REQUIRED DOCUMENTS FOR NEW INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS
(For F-1/J-1 Student Visa)

Name of International Student ______________________________

☐ Passport ID. Copy of passport ID page (If not available, name must be spelled exactly as it will be on passport).

☐ Application for Admission. Completed MSC Application for Admission.

☐ High School Transcript. An official high school transcript with graduation date or document verifying completion of GED. Must be translated in English.

☐ Official College Transcript. An official college transcript for every college attended. Must be translated in English.

☐ Financial Declaration. Completed Financial Declaration Form with physical address on form.

☐ Proof of Funding. Provide proof of funding (i.e. bank statement, scholarship, etc.).

☐ Proof of English Language Proficiency Requirement. Provide proof of English Language Proficiency Requirement (TOEFL or other eligible documentation).

☐ Transfer Report Form. If applicable, completed Transfer Report Form for International Students transferring within the US.

☐ Dependent Information. If bringing dependents, provide copies of passport ID page, US visas, immigration documents, proof of extra funding and proof of relationship (marriage certificate or birth certificate).

The Registrar’s Office needs all the above documents before the students SEVIS I-20 can be issued. Missing any of these documents will indefinitely delay the process.

Additional Documents Required, before student can enroll.

☐ ACT or SAT. If under 21 years of age, the National ACT or SAT scores are required.

☐ Certification of Compliance. Completed Certification of Compliance documenting vaccinations against hepatitis B, measles, mumps and rubella (MMR) in compliance with Oklahoma Statues, Title 70 3244.

For Internal Use Only

Date Documents Received _______________

SEVIS ID ____________________ Visa Type _______________ Status _______________

MSC Contact (List Name of MSC Employee with primary contact, if any) ___________________________________

Program Start Date _______________ Program End Date _______________ Program Length _______________

Date of I-901 SEVIS Fee Payment _______________